WHAT IS SIP?
SIP offers early internship experiences for IUPUI sophomores. These internships are possible with our local Indianapolis partners - YOU. The internships provide academically recognized, experiential learning for students to connect their classroom learning to a real-world, professional environment.

QUICK FACTS
Time commitment: One semester
Intern hours: Interns work 10-15 hours per week
Intern pay: Employers pay students a minimum wage of $7.50/hour or more. SIP awards a scholarship to interns to create an average of $15/hour

WHO CAN APPLY?
We encourage ALL employers from any sector to apply. Students from several majors apply each semester - such as, Social Work, Marketing, Biomedical Engineering, Psychology, and 2D/3D Animation

DID YOU KNOW?
SIP provides programming for students to prepare them for the internship; then, they continue programming throughout the semester to continue their professional development

Learn more at career.iupui.edu/sip